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Residence Hall News
Advising and Tutoring Updates

January 5. Winter quarter
begins; Financial Aid funds
available through Direct
Deposit.
January 8. Instruction begins.

We’re Hiring Aggies—Applications Open Now!
Interested in making a difference on campus? Want to share your Aggie
Pride as a student leader? Then act now to join the Orientation and FirstYear Experience team! Orientation Leader, First-Year Peer Advisor, LivingLearning Community Peer Advisor and Orientation Business Office positions
available. Learn more about these exciting student employment opportunities
and apply here.
Stay up to date with hiring on Facebook!

Take me to the
full calendar!

Quick Links

Come to an Information Session to learn more about joining our awesome
team of students! Wednesday, January 10, from 1:10 to 2 PM in Wall Main,
Tercero Residence Area
Kick off Winter Quarter Strong with Academic Advising and Tutoring at
the Advising Centers!
Have questions or concerns about your schedule, academics, or major
options? Come talk to a Peer Advisor at the Academic Advising Centers in
Tercero, Segundo, and Cuarto! Advising Hours begining on January 8:
·
·
·

January 22. Last day to: Make
payment to meet the late fee
payment deadline; Drop
designated 10–day–drop
courses; File petitions to
change from full–time to part–
time status.

Aggie Reader Archive
myUCDavis
Quarter Dates and Deadlines
Residence Hall Dates and
Deadlines
Student Housing and Dining
Services

Monday-Thursday 10 AM–8 PM
Friday 10 AM–4 PM (Segundo and Tercero)
Friday 10 AM–2 PM (Cuarto)

For more information on tutoring or advising, click here.

Healthy in the Halls Winter Classes
Class: Zumba
Date: 1/15/18
Time: 8 PM–9 PM
Location Olive Main
Lounge

Class: Core Fusion
Date: 1/22/18
Time: 8 PM–9 PM
Location: Regain Main

Class: Yoga
Date: 1/29/18
Time: 8 PM–9 PM
Location: Thoreau 3rd Floor Lounge

Events and Activities
Grab Life by the Reins

Adventure Awaits
Outdoor enthusiasts and beginners alike, come embrace your wild side this winter with Outdoor
Adventures! Registration is open now and winter adventures include:
Backpacking and Camping
Snow Trips
Rock Climbing
Day Hiking
Sea Kayaking
To find more information and learn how to sign up, click here.
To stay in the loop on all things Outdoor Adventures, sign up for our email list.

Kings vs Timberwolves Discount Pricing

Click here to get discounted tickets for the Sacramento Kings versus the Minnesota Timberwolves on
February 26!

Don't Forget!
Late Night Shipping
Make it a Great Night with Late Night Shopping
Whether you need course materials or a new sweatshirt to keep warm, the Campus Store has you
covered with storewide* discounts of 10 percent. Beat the winter quarter rush with our limitedtime, extended hours:
January 8–9, 7–10 PM

*Valid while supplies last and cannot be combined with other offers. Excludes computer software,
hardware, Apple® products, gift card and campus-produced products. Available in store only.

Zimride

What’s your New Year’s resolution? Saving money? Reducing your carbon footprint? Decreasing stress?
Making new friends? Zimride can help with all four.
Just post your one-time or commute ride on the UC Davis private Zimride network and you’ll be matched up to
share the ride and expenses. It's free and easy to post your ride at zimride.com/ucdavis.

Winter Small Group Training With Fitness and Wellness
Come work out at the ARC with Small Group Training classes, where we’ve combined the fun, social setting of
group exercise with the one-on-one attention of a personal trainer. From Powerlifting to the Basics of Rowing,
there are plenty of great classes to choose from. Class sizes are small and all levels of experience are welcome,
so be sure to join us winter quarter.
Open Registration: January 8–19
For more information, visit: cru.ucdavis.edu/smallgroup
To stay in the loop on all things Campus Recreation, sign up for our email list.

Try Before You Buy at the Arc
Thank Goodness for Try Before You Buy
Join us at the exercise studios (via the Pavilion entrance) for Try Before You Buy! From cardio and
strength training to power napping, we have tons of offerings to meet all of your needs and interests. Test
out classes for free January 8 through 14, then buy a Group Exercise pass if you find something to keep
you motivated all quarter long!
For more details and scheduling, click here.
To stay in the loop on all things Campus Recreation, sign up for our email list.

Smoke- and Tobacco-Free Ambassador Position

If you’re passionate about student health and the environment, apply to be a Smoke- and Tobacco-Free
Ambassador today!
Application deadline: Friday, January 5
To find out more, follow this link.
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